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Fashion

Tf'S NOT THE PRINCIPAL, It's the Money!!
If there's anyone here who hasn't read n papor In a week, 

listened to a radio, or snapped on the television, seen a movie 
or talked with a neighbor, you may well hold the distinction 
of being the only living American who hasn't voiced an opinion 
on Monsieur Dior's latest, order for reshaping the female form!

spoken AGAIN, and Again, 'n

taken his Vogue 
, and shouted to

Yes, Christian Dior 
again ...

And again the fashion conscious world has 
to their heart and bosom, rearranged his crow 
the world, "Long Live the King!"

Well, this in Itself can present a problc 
Dior has anything to do with It, the fashion 
will have one heck of a time finding it's bosom!

Although the press has heckled this trend, It is a fact 
that the world's top fashion buyers are completely losing their 
minds over this, the latest Look. How they intend to sell It 
to a nation of women who have pretty much let it. be known 
that they have a mind of their own is .something that could 
stand some research.

For certainly this is a mode without merit.
To say that this '54 Flat. Look is no worse than the '47 

New Look is like saying chicken pox is no worse than de 
flated but infectious mumps. We were fortunate before that 
the skilled hands of our American designers sought and found 
a way to modify and mold the latter so it could harmonize 
with our own way of life. But what, can he done this time?

Whatever else Dior is, he is certainly nobody's fool. And 
good fortune has Indeed smiled upon him.

BETROTHED TWOSOME . . . Jerry Farrar, former student 
body president at Torrance High School, and his fiance, Miss 
Myrna Bacon, are shown as they danced cheek to cheek at 
the THS after-graduation party in June. Farrar, son of Mrs. 
Nadine Nickol of 1730 Arlington Ave., graduated with the 
class of '54. His bride-to-be is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Bacon of 24713 Cypress St.

Former S. B. Prexy at THS 

Gives Ring to Lomita Lass
Popular Myrna Bacon and Jerry Farrar, a well-known two 

some In the younger set, revealed their engagement this week,

ss Bacon, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George S. 

Bacon of 21713 Cypress Ave. in Lomita, will be graduated from 

Narboime High School in February. She is active in Tri-Y and 
GAA. and has been selected t 
model In several local fashion 
shows.

Farrar, a graduate of Torrance 
High School last June, ranged 
in school activities from student 
body president to Varsity foot 
ball, where he was selected for 
All Bay League. Jerry was a 
member of Tartar Knights, Hi-Y, 
the Varsity Club, and California 
Scholarship Society.

He also was president of his 
sophomore and junior classes, 
and displayed his athletic versa 
tility by receiving honorable men 
tion from All Bay League in 
basketball and being first man 
on the tennis squad, He is the 
son of Mrs. Nadine Nickol 
1730 Arlington Ave.

The pretty Lomita lass and 
her fiance have not yet set a 
date for their wedding. Jerry is 
working at the National Supply 
Co. and will attend El Comino 
College night school this fall.

Newly Enlisted 
Man Feted at 
Family Party

Hostessing a family dinner 
party Thursday night in honor 

heir son, Kelvin, invent 
' enlistee who will entrain 
; o'clock next Thursday 

morning for Fort Ord, wen- Mr 
.-.nd Mrs. K. D. Figglris of 1032 
Juniper Ave.

Invited to the informal gall 
ering were Kelvin's ii.-other an. 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. K. D 
Flggins Jr. of Long Beich, and 
his grandmother, Mrs. Blanche 
Figgins of Ontario.

Kelvin, a gradual.' of Tor 
ranee high school, complete!
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Not being one to sit In a coi 
Parisian needlcman has managed, 
out a series of New Looks that ar 
rank »s Injustice will ever get. Bi 
always come up with the startling

and collect dust, this 
ever a decade, to belt 

o the female figure, as 
»vcn with this, he has 
I sensational, thus win

ning more publicity per column inch than any other living

Ye«, the world of retailing is giddy-headed over the pros 
pects oT a truly revolutionary New Look, as well they should 
b*. Certainly If the American woman endorses and accepts 
this mode, last year's styles will become as outdated as the 
19th Century pantaloon. For, as one authority stated, "No 
(nmount of patching, mending, or letting out, trimming, tack- 
Ing, or tucking can make last year's dress into this fall's 
Dior mode."

Well, time will tell. I for 
THE DOOR ON DIOR!!!!

think it's time we SLAM

Ardath Ave. Tots to Stage 
'Sleeping Beauty Aug. 13-14

"Sleeping Beauty," a play in two acts, will bo the next major 
production on the schedule of the Ardath Ave. Players, all child 
ren under 12 years of age. The play will be presented at 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 13 and at 11 a.m. on Saturday, 
Aug. 14, at 16410 Ardath Ave. 

A gala paradn, pli 
xecuted by children,

Mrs. Ray Flagg of 1620 Hickory A 
gate of' the Ladies Auxiliary of the 

state convention of the Firemer 
auxiliaries in Monterey in September. 

The past president was elected 
ary at the confab when n 
oers met at the Civil Defi 
building. Chosen as alternate 
was Mrs. Frank Tuttle of 1780 
Elm St.

Other highlights, of thi 
sion included the appointment 
of Mrs. Robeut Moffitt, who 
served as hostess -for the eve- 

;, to take charge of a pro 
posed Christmas basket for a 

dy family. Mrs. Moffitt will 
estigate the local situation 
determine a worthy recipi- 

, and the "Fireladics" will 
contribute $15 from their treas- 
jry and many volunteer cook- 
ng hours to fill the basket with

vlll take 
place' Thursday, Aug. 12. Dec

Local Miss 
Dances in 
'Nutcracker'

BY BARBARA JACKSON 
Little Alina Gregory, 9-year- 

old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Gregory of Ton'ance, 
is one- of many young ballet 
riancers appearing in the fairy 
land fantasy "The Nutcracker 
Suite" at the Greek Theater 
from now until Aug. 15.

Opening night of the produc 
tion proved It to bn a ma.-iler- 
r.lece in the presentation of Hie 
favorite score. Elaborate sliigt-

orated floats and bicycles will 
be included in the line of march 
according to Mrs. David OsUr- 
back, director of the production.

Price of admission for adults 
is 15 cents, and for children 5 
cents. This is the fourth pro 
duction of the Players.

Cast members of "Sleeping 
eauty," in order of their ap-
 arance, are Michael Cox, story 
Her; David Barrett, boy; Don- 
d Barrett. herald; Jennie 
mge. I,a Vada Gatlin, Patty 
reen, Kmily llahf, Dale Kel-
 auk, Teddy Wegener and Slov- 
i Widner, all members of the 
iklii'i band and under 5 years 

age; Donald Mattingly, King; 
'I'ry Keldrauk, (Jlleell.

IFireladies Elect Mrs. Flagg R1 Uf: ,A ,w Jl- n ,- H7 ^
. _, f . !iously atli.nded Kedlands Unl

Delegate to btate Confab ̂ 0-^1010.*. ,; , ,.
Q S a.m. train for Fort O'c! Is

will be the official dele-
Torrance Fire Department 'at Schwab of 1508 Acacia A

Association and women's

reprr cut the local au.xil- 

. Price, and BobbieDial, Glen A 
G. Franklin.

The fireman or firelady who 
sells the most tickets to the

Schwab, son 
ayor and Mrs.

High School 
le completed a two-year coursi 
it El Camlno College this June.

'Neighbors' Slate 
Potluck, Card Night

Pot luck luncheon will be serv 
ed to the Friendly Circle Sew 
ing Club Tuesday, Aug. 10 at 
the Woman's Club, 1-122 Engra- 
cia Ave.

A card parly will be given by 
the Royal Neighbors Drill 
Team at the duhhouse on Tues 
day, Aug. 17.

Son Born to 
Vallandinghams

Announcing the arrival of 
their first child, a 6lb. 2 ox. boy 
whom they have named Michael 
Andrew are Mr. and Mrs, John 
Vallandingham Jr. of 20619 S.
Vei

On the maternal side a 
Mr. and Mrs. Vergal Hines 
Huntington Park.

mnraM Pliotol

OFF TO CAMP . . . Busy packing camping gear Into trticlts yesterday were Girl Scouts of 
Fern Avo.-Greenwood PTA's Troop 12D9, who left for a week's outing at Crestline. The girls 

earned all the money for the trip through a paper drive, calendar sale, a booth at the PTA 

carnival, sale of turkeys, and a cooky sale. Pictured left to right are Marsha Hunt of 3126 

Torrance Blvd.; Susan Severin of 1222 Crenshaw Blvd.; and Diana Cook of 2063 W. 233rd St. 

Other Scouts making the trip were Donna Arra smith, Paula Blschoff, Joyce Cannon, Sharon 

Carter, Mardell Clayton, Sharon Giles, Susan Bigdon. Dlanc Hinshaw, Diane Hunter, Bar 

bara Krauszer, Loretta Roblson, Virginia Sandstrom, Carol Shinoda, and Terry Tucker. Ae- 

companylns them were Mmes. Krauszer, leader, and daughter, Ginny; Charles Roblson and 

daughter, Janet; Joseph Cannon, P. Bischoff and G. Arrasmith, co-leaders,

FetesGay Linen Shower 
Bride-to-be of W. Hollins

Pre-nuptial 
Buchanan, daughte

/ity highlighted this week for Miss Virg 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Buchanan of 1S07 W.

215th St., as the Aug. 27 date of her wedding to Waync Hollim 

ipproaches.
The bride-to-be w< 

Ave'., at a linen sh 
?sday evening. 
Gifts were wheeled In to th 

honoree in a gaily bedeckei 
kiddy cart, resembling a honey 

car. "Just Married" rear 
ilgn on the back of th

feted by Miss Jane Moffatt of 2032 Andreo 

 r Wed
man proclaimed 

likeness. 
Joining in the

,eat

oy.
 escmble vere' 

lever 
Cake 

;rcen

nd two dolls, dressed to 
Virginia and Waynr 

ed In the front of th

decorated in yellow and 
ivas served to guests or

appointed table. Tin} 
faced sandwich, s a n c 
rounded out the refresh 
nenu.

WINS PRIZE
Mickey Van Dcventet 

e shower game prize

evening's fcstivl- 
/ere Mmes. W. W. Buchan- 
lother of the honoree; Ray 
is, mother of the bride- 
i-to-be; Ernest Moffatt, the 

hostess 1 mother; Misses Claudia 
King, Van Dcventcr; Sail 
Speck, Jackle Richmond, Mary

Scout Trails

Lou MelloHutchison, Pat 
Tanner, June Ra 
n, Norma Rowe, Carol Ma 

loy, Janice Crabtree, Betty Hop. 
Sharon Kirks, and Avenell Bucl 
anan.

LISTS ATTENDANTS
Names of the entourage fc
>r wedding Aug. 27 at the firs

Methodist Church were reveule
by MIsS finch; 

M
(ha

nurella King i 
'. cHiidl«lighte

ettillg,  xcellen! ihil 
of the Ne York

Hallet Company wild kn 
dents, and well-loved 
score all combined to n 
outstanding presentation

Allna appe 
as » "pollchln 
who danced 
the skirts of 
representing 
placed bf.foiv 

) fairyland in t 
. u- ...,! i;ini

I'l.lill I. Ill '. '.'.

id, and Marlene Schiklmeycr.
Hiebert and 
; been chosen

David Si-ail will hr In

he hride-elivt;

idy Wege 
nnl.v. pru

Jul CDAtoPlan 
Garden Party

New scouts invested into Girl 
:out Troop 475, sponsored by 
irsnn SI, PTA, are proud of 

their shiny pins.
They are Judy Berry, Gwen 

dolyn Blake, Melba Carroll, 
".race Cole, Linda Davis, Jean 
Ebel, Sandra K. Hudson, Sandra 
\4. Hudson, Mary Jones, Ada 
Johns, Alice Johnson, Mary 
Johnson, Lena Kcyes, Victoria 

Combe, Susan La Donne, 
McCleskey, Judy Marettl, 

Judy Pike, Phyllis Takeneuchl 
nd Judity Ann Trambley. 
Honor guard for the flag cer«- 

lony at. the investiture wa» 
omposed of Audrey Potocki, 

Carole Raschka, Shirley Reeves 
and Betty Kahon. Mt. Suribachi
Unit 837, 
sented the

Legion, pr«- 
Amerlcan flag.

Roller skating at the Tor- 
nee rink is on schedule f/>r 

Girl Scout Troop 867, sponsored 
by -Perry School PTA, Friday 
night, Aug. 13.

Wednesday the Scouts enjoy- 
.>(! a picnli'- al I he Home of 
Mrs. Hod Haillie, -1222 W. 17Dth 
3t. Outdoor fare, prepared by 
[he girls themselves as a r«- 
nuiromont for their outdoor 
cooking badge, Included lemon- 

cake, sandwiches, and po- 
toto salad.

The 12 scouts joining in tha 
fun were Carolyn Lunden, Caro 
lyn Barre, Judy Balleras, Chris 
tine Warner, Srindra Cage, Judy 
Ward, Judy Daily, Susie Ytesx, 
-ynda Evans, Carol Ann Han- 

na, Sandra Balllie. and Deanna 
White.

Pla e made for a big 
fry for Boy Scout 
en the Molhers Club 
ing ni the home of

Mr FelK II. Ed-
S. Hai  d, r»

daleAugust IB was 
ct«d for the event, and it 
> held at the Torrance Part 
Cold lemonade was servec 

ioy Scouts when liiey sle| 
ifl the bus which brought I 
rom their "Silver Mocoa 
like" July 28, This was a 
nili- hike In tht> Angelun Natu 
'ore.il and took five days In , 
.lete.

Ni-w officers or Hit' K n 
\t- coining year an< Mrs. 
ss (1. Ualns, president; M 
'ards, vice-president; Mrs 
luyan, secretary; Mr-.. 

Ebersolu, treasurer; Mi.s 
Walters, publicity elm 

Mrs. Earl H. Cook was 
:is chairman.
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